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The oomycete P. cillllGmomi, the causal agent of Castallea saliva ink disease, is 
one of the most destnlclive spccies of Phy tophthora genus, and has been 
associaled with lhe decline of several forest, ornamental and fruit lrees and 
shmbs, causing enormOLlS cconomic lasses warldwide. 
Phytophtl/Ora ccll walls are composed of glucans and have no chitin. Production 
of gl ucanase inhibitor proteins (G IPs) by Phytophthora species are thoughl to 
pravide lhem a counter-defense against plant hosts P- l ,3-g11lcanascs (Rose el 

aI., 2002), that otherwise would degrade these pathogen eell walls. GIPs belongs 
to lhe chymotrypsin family of serine proteases bUI are catalytica lly 
nonfullct ional because one ar more residues of the essential catalytic triad are 
abscnt. 
Wc report the idcntification of lhe gene encoding lhe fi rst known P. cill/lCll/lomi 
GIP, presumably involved in lhe pathogcll in fection mechanism. 
Total genomic DNA was obtained fram strain P. cinnamomi Prl 20 and 
polymerase chaiI1 reaction was lIsed to amplify a 308bp fragmcnt of lhe OlP 
gene, lIsing degenerate oligonucleotide primers, which were designed based on 
homology of prev ious published sequences of Phytophthora sp. GirOs from 
EMBL databases. Full gene sequenee length ( 11 7Ibp) was obtained by nanking 
lhe known sequcnce with asymmetric peR. 
P. cillllamomi GIP gene cocodcs a 269 amino acids protein with 28,8 18.20a and 
a calculated global iso-electric point va lue of 8.54. lt shares great identity and 
simi larity with already described GIPs of P sojae and P. il1festans (E-values 
fram 3.4C·49 to 2.6e-J~) , showing the importance of thcse protcins as effcclors in 
plant-pathogen in fection processo 
The Un iProtKB/TrEM BL accession numbcr for lhe sequencc reported in this 
paper is BOBOH5]HYCI. 
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